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Tke Tow of tlke ?dare of Wales.
The tour of the Prince of Wales through

Canada np to thlttinie hasher unattended by
any rentmkablef Rieident, fatietrywhere great
efforts have beckliiiiittoriffiehl*Pol
much eclatasrieliakbut4",:fieMi hithertif,
only visited Waits 'citffehlaire'vWparatividiunimportn#ol*„„hillie 'Aint,lltMe ag
mince in anY of iibitqabliptleitti. He arrived
at Quebec on Saturday, where he will remain
for several days. The public buildings of the

city, have been extensively decorated, new

fourid -niche's erected in bliTherior;and
,3iktil4)ballitiiii#43 be given.

TAaptitwtpal OftrAmt.derert, how_-.
ever,- to be made at Montreal; !there, for,
months past, extelislio '-have:
ball:Oil Taiteta' irender; itas imposing ail per:-
Bible:Wilier ball:robinhas been constructed
for the nStellen," istranbir building of

'4),Aii,,,*,`liet:l43,`,'elreniiiGU:eipe. A cones-
pendent of,the, New -York, Titus describesit
as ka:lnge, vast:room; 216 feet in diameter
avinl,Mintidning,B23oooleet Imp/credal space.
Inihncentre platiorni;`2o feet in diminter,
oneditchthe band. will be seated, and which hi
supported- and: surrounded by eight pillars;
eitiyareiliteh will tr briillttntlp illuminated.
Arenadifie vest apartment stretches an lin;
mentiniallerY;;MiableOf fielding comfortably
about 2,000 people, 'supposing two-thirds of

liblefir to he ladies 'with' hoops, and a greater
numbe4shoild the proportion of Women be
smeller.; • The front of the glittery is paneled.
The- ground color is . pink, and the traceries
are chiefly gold and green.• Medallionheads
of Hinge,Princes Qneens;,and Princesses are

.geiterotedy, interspersed ; andwe must be al-

lowed to am thgt if, Great Britain had really
been governed, by snob conalcal-looking scaly
waga:Mriose,theteirephilienteri,she would not,
weld:MA oentipY the position which she now
does.„ fiinnY9ookingelikis are not often
seeni ,oath- very 'aquiline nosed, such, peen-
thirty' peliited' tieerdi;crach :eery huge nine-
taches, stien,,extraordinnilly developed fore-

; heads, and such singularly shaped , heads, we
venture to assert, never were attached to any
legitimate member of any royal family."

A.new Crystal Paiace bias also been erected
by.tbe 'Society Mr:the: Advancement of"Arts
end Agrioultnre. - ItsdiMensiong are one hun-
dred and eighty-fear feet by eighty feet; the
thinsepts are sixty feet; and the height of the
roof is eighty -feet.' • An exhibition of speci-
mens of all hinds of Canadlanproductions, is
1t:5.1)6 Inaugurated i?i:Oie,Pel7lo in, this Wild-.
Mt:ion:the' 25th init. after Thlch itis -to be
opened to timpubSc. He, is also, to , inaugurate.
the Victorist Bridge doting hinvisit toMon-
treat. All the public buildings of the city
have, been thoroughly" repaired and , adorned,
iirgaionnialis have been erected, and a num-
her of 'heinithil,Mabee constructed. 'lt' is
expected •that•thi Canadian population-will
"turn outeldest enmain to ;witness the grand
litititsit their metropolis'and, to swell the
throng assembled to do honor to their future

.„'The:Ofthici'ecixeitc'publishes, the following
announcement fa regard to his' mode of re-

; . •

1. Mit al Ifighilmstba Penes of Malec will
probably arrive,at' Quebec About the 17th or 18th
trfrAtiguat,Mid wilt. operi,,therViiitorie Bridge. at

ldontreel, on'the 25th enlist month. .0n or before
the $1 of ileptamber, he will visit Ottawa, and.will
ipbotiimidny (9_tt ) at Toronto., Bts Royal High-
dem', 'Whiwqmat merements will be re/Mated by
:ciretamstanoes. ; ••

"2' ReMptions 'Or levees will probably be held
Iflghnese at the .tillittilug plsem:

Olathe*, 'Montreal, Ottawa, Itingston, Toronto,
Hamilton( andLoudon: ' • • •

3. Any gentlionan"dedions of being presented
to his Royal Highness at one of such levees meet
came hisdname and address to be left with the
iquarry ableRoyal Richman, or with Lieutenant
Colons Irvine, A. D.0. r 0 the GovernorGeneral,
it lama one day before such' levee takes place, An
?juk01"0.111/S rat a can onlybe made in eases inwhiol'fates "001 so. soon after the
Ptinoe4lanivele e to mho its observance imprae-•
feeble: ' ". •

4.. All persons ant British , itahjeete; or not ha-
hitaally incident in Canada, mastcease their name
'lied address to bs transmitted sr aforesaid through
the consul or vies ooneul of their nation, if therebe.

-use-st ,the plies, and will be a..asidased ,as ssa•
tented to his Royal .Righiasse by snob conga or-
viol, consul." ,

'

b.:At the'levee every person will' bring' two
'raids; Matinee, 'Written: containing his name and
Oleo ,ocrittlitary,or militiarank (if'any) One of
in:Weenie willbe delivered at the entrame, In or-
der that it may be compared with the list enema
Previously rablidttad,, and. otherwill be read
by"the or Otra*lli in waiting at, the time
of presentleg.

Attar'Mis' announcement of his name 'sash
oedipal will Pay his re:poetsto hisBoyd High-
ash•by bowing, and will pan on. .•

7. :Coloeols meamending distrists, °Moen and
meschen of tho'netlye fora, who may be present-
ed -will aDPaar fn uniform

perm aim addresses
from Misled • Wales 'to 'be presented to bim on
his arrival at 'smiteattadon orplace, and in some
• - 9.• Grodes of-iBaddresses -be pretested to his
&lei Initial's must be tramonittedet least oneisy before it 'ls intended to present them.. At the
nautilus* WM Partonlarip requested that copies
f all addreseee which it is desired to present to his

'Royal Ilighnees may-be 'forwarded, as soon after
they eue,,framed and adopted , as- possible, to the
thoretary_olther Gdyernor General, It. T. Penne.
father, /Feu' cliebes.

,
-

.

_ Jitterhe leaves Montreal hismovements will
ba mifollowa t -

_

• •
'• On the MA he will go to Ottawa in a epeeist

— Sept. 1itio will lay the fodudaiion Mena of the
nee Parliament Buildings at the new capital, and

granddiaper Will hegiven to 1 000 workmen on
the pus infra**of the new hell.
• :on tbe3ithewiltgo hots Ottawa through rare.tintrinoi teems to, Kingston. Going from GhatsPortage he wffl be asnompanted by a Mat of onetioudred ignore, with Indians. He will go
sb taiga the Thousand Islands by steamer.
jO,nthe 4th_hemill visit at Kingston: •

-

.tOo the sth he will witness a grand regatta.
Gotha 6th be will Varney to Toronto via Belie.

'vine and'Lake of the 'Mountain ;' thence by rail-
road: •At Toronto, he will methsand address and
have a reception .opposite the Parliament Build-
ings. The s plop .at the Parliament
Roue.
' On theBth bit'opanS the University Perk, gives it

reception at Osgood Roll, and Loopects the Veins,
tear oorpe:

On the -18th he gess on an eyenision to Ulm
• On the 11th he goes fruit Toronto to BXocis, and
thence to London) • '

On the'l2th, lath, and 14th, he'will journey M.
werde Niagara Falls via Par% Brantford/ and
Fort Erie.

The 15th and -18th willbe spent at the Belle, atwhich- piste therch horse talk of giving him a bell,
but it is not likely tolake Plea*.On 'the - 17th ets.aihibition and entertainment
willies given to the agiloultitil population ; the
new:water works:wilt be inaugurated, the city
sehoole visited, and an exhibitiost of Indians wit-
nessed by.the Boyal _party. •

The saint course to be' pm:seed atter leaving•fffegari hesnet'Yet been &aided upon, though betifilprobably gefronclluSdo to Olnefonsti or Pitts.
-herifsAlid by, Baltimore:and Ohio' Reed to
NoMPBeOII, .Roinrolocite will :terry st PHs.'deiPhisone Aria, sad thence godireetly to_ New.
;York, 'hoot which point be will take his departurefor England,the fleet hiving gone round to New•Yorkto meethint. •

A Political Burying.Ground.
'Thattrnly`influential joffrnalitbe St. „Lords

. ,

Republisetts, coMatastitiS upon ,the late elec-
tion is Mlaswnit;says c;

Jaekeertle majority may go.to fifteen thousand
over On, if it does not exceed that vote, -and ourimpression is that be will .beet the deldv Never
wee a vaster- iletoty aehleved. and never' bee
eloh.opposition 'ban .madi to- any man=-Ito
bitted: audiring- 111111 d stusenspalooe—in this State.
We elabstforblet, therefore, a glorious triumph—-s' tritimpiti over ail-parties sirsyed, kr opposition.tohim, and following him with unrelenting fury-
The Ineenskteriblessoilon of theDefoooratio party,that broke off Smut- Ike i repair .nominstione,
and made so, -ruthless a war tiPon him cad Mr-
Reyetolds, become they, promptly delayed, their.ititintfon to .sustain'the regular nominees of theOetecierstie part* for President and Vies Prost-
lent, may now me where they stand iti the 'esti--
Leaden of -.the Dentotwatie party of Missouri
Whole hosts. of fsetio,na and unprincipled pond-
-4aitis havebeet led on,the shelf by thiselection,
end 'theDemoorstie 'party will be the better for
fhe pnriliestion. A week will show the asset re-

, istion of .parties to each other, and the only ems-
' 'gen erilbore An stye to the renziocreey is, to stand
by the =advantages they have obtained—to yield
nothing to the,enesey—to ask nothing that not'rfgbt;', nor yet give up scything to mentioe'or en-
treaty froes'anygutter whatever. Another'bat--
title- Whet foaght in November, eel 'mothervie-
tory,te be ems, and it ie. only, in., union that there
le

„. , .

11E0-Ill*Trisare being dugfor the Disunion-hitsin every othert!outhern Statei and In No-
vember themegraves win be filled, • end the
tomb.atenes erected, till theSouth willbe, Me'
aburial-gionna, but no terra will be shed over
memorials that will mark the spot where the,
enemies ef thostinion shall forever repose. .

Acktraituritistarr.=—We have tether&the Hon.
•Thomas 8, Morena, M. C., for the following pub-
* doeumear The Coved* Inseetigation ;, ,Report
of the Comiatesioner of Pattuti;for the year 1869 ;
aggthaltsiateg, the Secretary of the Treasury,transmitting e Report; from theRegister (Regis•
firer?) of the Tramury,on tat Commerce of the
'United . Stater;for theyear trading Jiute'3o, 1869.

I 41P-
.;:lAsierunt Names, t-N. J.Ptwo sat, electioneer,
431 Ohestnatstreet, will- seil, this morning, at ,10
tealoakOlfty &ten Menet arloket jackets, a line of
nest_ st3ile' embroideries,' Joined,: blonde, laces,
Rrweilifloii•ro, ten new bead goads, art Involao

f jewelry, /143 , to which the atteetion of the trade
layttedi- • Catalogues sad samples now ready.,

Osuumhi Exthilosunzsear.—Ost Saturday 'after-
ne6sl;-also 4,sherlostralarm, fall Arown, wu shot

this 'otsoic;,s&. fewband rsd yards
front's' tillobrilid Shia ,11.11 ISA on thi Mrby
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Hall, Chestnut street, there is newAerfrustrg,
every aeerdas, this week, with a witkitile ,on Mt,
turday, st:saatterrunkerhe, slues the.time wheh
Alanronlitaktikapi bedno egeiel.'Sti ventrito:

althoush 'he iscitlvertised, NT$-atinalYt*'lliletift*c " : 14441;Dillet
founded Witiiihernemerowaniterldittetrwlit iifill
titles which de,notbelong itriktest.- H. iiian"tilitith'gifted, eHlful, isseniouti ihilappreaurain gantli• ,
man, with wonderful native', poems ferprisiagiy
well :eititivaied. Ifileareer la Europe bee been
very fortunate. He has great readiness and skill
as a wiserd, also, and we promise nob of our
readers as visit him that they will-be agreeably
enteitaig 4, ,

George N. Mindere.
This extraordinary political genius, who al.

ternstely excites',the surprise of the country
and the indignaMort of 02Wistitnintstration, has
:keenfereclotsaly &inured isythe organs of Mr.
noctri4As. for

Wrestled to
twd chimacteristio lettere,

•

the one- restled to the ,people of his native
,• - •

State'ef'Kentnekr,,,agalntt Mr. BIZOILINIUDON
and his. Disunion**, and the other to the
Old Public Functionary est the, head of the
Government. Both 'of these letters were
printed in TEL Puss, and it isbut justto state
:that they awakened universal interest. ' The
people of Kentucky responded to this appeal
by a handsome rebuke of Major Ilaticitisainout
in their late election. ThePresident's organs
chow -thit the arra* 'frtinithe bold and fear-
less boW of Mi. Ssasnitti Went' clean through
the rhinoceros hide _of power, and they
yelled in a Inbitagoisiging eberns. The Lou-
isville Journal, an opposition- paper, steps
handebrisely forsrard ,in vindication of Mr.
Vannits, in the following interesting para-

-graph i ,
EINVICRT ON ORONO. N. SANDNRB.

The Coarser, akes to task the regular DONN:KIS-
H° stiol,llniou ,Press for. pobliehing the address of
GeorgeB. Sanders to the Kentucky Densooraoy ;

as if he had not as good a right to be heard ,by
•Kentunkiatts as the Flidells, Brights, and Yencers,
or even John o..,ftreekinridge himself. We tell
the Cormier that George N. Sanders.% the peer of
Mcjor ,Breokinridge by, intellect - and by antece-
dent.„- •

The celebrated Kentucky resolutions of '9B were
written by the immortal Jefferson at the instance
of George .Nieholsta, the grandfather of "Our
George,”. the leading lawyer and statesman of
Kentucky, (in her pioneer days,) who made their
long journey to Virginia to see Mr, Jefferson face
to floe, and urge upon him the draftionof a paper
exposing Presidential ssrumptiou and Congreselon-

toompsolon in that day. . Oversoming Mr. Jet.
fersop's scruples ofdelicacy, he triumphantly re-
turned with the resolutions which have slime be-
come one of the beacon lights of the Democratic
party, ColonelNieholaa oeleoted. as the honored

-moverof these resolutions in the Kentucky Lestis,
=lature,his friend, JohnEreekinridge, who, proba-
bly did not himself know their origin—since, in
.18211.,Mr• Jefferson, writing to Nelson Niabollii• re- .
mettle: In keeping their ,origin secret, 'l, your
father fulfilled his pledge of honor ".

In November, 1843, George N. Sande% called
the find Meeting held in the 'United States for the
Admission of Texas, et Ghent, Carroll oounty, Ky.
Sanders presented his resolutions, which were
adopted by acclamation, end he was appointed
Moorman to oorreepond with the different condi-
dots% for the . Presidency. This correspondence
elicited; letters from Ames R. Yolk, Tyler, Bo-
'charter, Woodbury. and the celebrated essay
or -Robert .11"/ Walker on the i'Reennenation of
Texas " Mr: Van Buren did not renly. and. in
the spring itwas rumored that be bad decided to
go against, DAIS. Some anxiety wan expressed by
Democrats in Kentucky on the announcement.

What shall we do?", was the inqatry. "Throw
• hide 'Overheard at oboe." was the prompt reply of 1

George, with characteristle division, rash or pru-
dent, as you please. Mr.Sanders was a delegme
to the Convention that.nominated Mr. Polk, and
wassettee inproducing the result.

As to hie coarsein London, which. the Courser
so natriotioallyattsoks, be not only won the heart
of liberal Europe ; hat ever faithful to his country,
be took omission ditty personal popularity to speak
for the South bottleliberal 'leaders in Parliament,
Flume, • Cobden; Wham, Gibson, Layard,' and
Bright, as well as to the distinguished exiles of all
nations, whowere then gathered in London. And
whilst he staid in England hakept 'in wholesome
cheek"the extravassancea of theanti.slavory party
In his address to the JeffersOnien Republioans of
'Europe, Mr. &Indere, after-putting the whole
country right beforethese great mitadsoonoludes:

In all these instances they must recognise a pa-

depot' charsoter to Welk cansafely be trusted
questions of own internal policy, with the cer-
tainty ofa solution houorishle to /merles, Chris-
tianity, and to tamarind." , The address met with
a hearty response. Pity that the „South did .not
always have as vigilant and, faithful a representa-

, tire abroad.
It is 4 part of the Courser's policy to deny merit

to NrySanders where he has to admit themes.%t.
Somebodyelse, it appears, is always ready to be
used by him. In New York, London. and Wash-
(Neon:some greater inch places himself stGeorge's
Areposal for the special°fie/Noce of his ideas.
What a magician is George Sanders! At Charles.

too. this , ever.prerent genius was inditiog
Sanders' awful despateh. sottish made the dry.
hones quake in the White Sepulchre at' Washing.
fon, one spring morning, whilst the editor of the
Courier wasno doubt In bed, dreaming ofDoug-
las? overthrow.. • •

,George N Sanders at New York stands withhis
Party. 'but above party, the faithful ally and
vigilant sentinel, not only of the Demooraoy but

• of the whole South, and when be en'unds the alarm
it la time for Southern men to awake;

1./A:): V I I) :4 (0) A
, Letter flora 64occastonal.”

Cooion<mien** 01TheFrits,"
VtaenvaTorr,August 21, 1880

I notice the following paregrapb in the Briti•b
organ of the movement, nittoolled " net
'ainstatuttoti," of thii morning:

"TOM Wllllll9 FATTIER TO Tlll THOTIOTIT:'—•
The New York Tribune reports .that Mr. Forney
hulleda conversation with a Borten gentleman, to
whom Mr. F. 'unhesitatingly expressed his opt-
Mon that .Pettemyliania would support Linooln.'
There is no doubt that Forney's sympathies, as
well mills active efforts,,,ere directed` in the same

road with his predietiona ; andthe truth lane doubt
stated in the samepayagreph from which we quote
the above expression, when it says that thousands
ofDouglas! men will positively withdrawfrom the
contest in preference to lending their aid to Break-
inridge.' . These thousands are of the Ferrer
stripe, and Forneyt ofcourse; inspired the Boston
gentleman with this prescience concerning their
contra. If not correct to the fullest mama, it la
only because the Forney Douglasites, after putting
no a ticket to catch deluded but honest Democrats
whom they cannot lead entirely nista sight of what
appears to them to .be Democracy. will probably
go and vote for Lincoln direct. Mr, Forney will
accomplish his Olin radiation if he can. He is,
probably; as false to Douglas as he is to the De-
mooratlo party." "

•

- •

Now, there is hardly'a friend of Breokinridge in
the South who does not openly and everywhere he-
elers that he-would prefer the election of Lincoln
to Donelad. 'The whole movement of these min Is
intended to precipitate that result. This Is the
language of Many Of their orators. In order to
give your readers a specimen of the terms applied
to the supporters of the gallant Douglas, let me
quote trims-the columns of the Constitution of this
very morning. "A correspondent, in a letter written
from Alabama, denomioates the friends of Douglas
the Leopard Demoorsey;" another correspond.
ant, writing from Warren, Ohio, and ttfem the
t' Douglas mulatto and brindled 'Republicans;"
and the illustrious James M. Mason, of Virginia,
declared, at . Charlottesville, the other doy,
that the path. marked out by Douglas "leads
directly to the Abolition camp " Thu Byrne
petby of the Disattionhts is so constantly di-
rested in favor of theRepublicans as to be apparent
to all eyes. 'The kuttegcncer this morningcow
tains the speech of the Hon. JesseD. Bright, deli-
vered at Indium/olio on the 91st of July, which
repeats the vilest phrased against the Senator from
Illinois, and out Herod' all that has been said try
his Republican adversaries. Let' give nu
some choice specimens "We do not inter dto
here Stephen A. Douglas sad his cohorts oratomid
down one throats * * ie * "They
wish to place the Demeaned° party IQ theposition
of a bucket tied to dog's tad, to be droggwd
through the mud wherever the dog moy chow to
run." * * * * "If you relieve tte,
fortunes of Douglas, and stand with him on the
rotten, Janusfaced platform, you are irrecovera-
bly lost."

Now,' what does all this mean but helping tie
Republicans? It is an smoandid way of doing it
but it is the most effective way to deolsre the re-
gular nominations of the Densooratio party a nomi-
nation of beltere,and then to turn the Modred/ of
millions of patronage of the Bodoni Gormentrnt

into the modest against , these norminatione. Poch
it the comment upon the paragraph of the paid
British hirelings or the Administration.

I am sow convinced that the dreaators of the
South earnestly desire the• election of •Lipoo'n
They intend to make his elution the canie of ine.
mediate withdrawal from the This will he j
their pretext. If they wait .for four years, when
the Denteeretie party is united, and a conservative '
man is chosen to the highest othea in the gift of the
Antericarppeople; they will seek in vain eves for
the shadow of a provocation to break up thteCon-
Weeny. They will be lost in the overwhelming
majority of sound Democratic votes in the free
States, and willbe unable to rouse their people at
home to the commission of that act of salad°which,
they arenow trying to force them to. Rely upon
it, they prefer the election of Lincoln. Now le

.their time to break if ever, and you have only to
read the columns of the Constitution to be con-
vinced that the whole *theme, beaded by Breokin-
ridge, was gotten up for the simple purpose of dis-
solving one sisterhood of Stites. •

The Republicans calculate confidently tiron
being able to carry New York against all odd*
They argue in this wise : That although last Year,
by • oomblnation between tiat Americans and

Public Amusements.
A31,011-STRIIZT TIFIZATRIN.—The season having

commenced, we have the opportunity of
speaking of the company and ,of the new drama,
" Vanity Fair " It bappens that we do not
consider. Dion •Bencleault, its author, as a very
surpassing dramatist. Such -a thing as en ori-
ginal thought reiely intrudes itself into his pieces.
But he bas great taot, ninth talent, and en map:d-
elta feeling for and knowledge of stage effect. At
thepresent time,these are very desirable qualifi-
cations in a playwright. His new piece, " Vanity
Pair," is equal to the general run of hie compo-
sitione, and haibeen put upon the stage, at Arch-
street Theatre; In a Very handsome manner, and,

-,:ocatioymeran-eXeeliesitperrcurrnion-4-__nir_
veryample ]-•s ..1 Cliire;-tate,*,,....__
pereotrtion-iiifun, Ls also as well fitted as if he
had been measured for the character. The, part
of 'Maxims Latour, 'played by Mr. Showell,
assures us that this gentleman oats be an artist,
when be takes pains. Latterly; at Walnut-street
Theatre, his acting was careless, as if he were in-
different; to every portion and everything around

What he wants is • a couple of seasons,
out. of • his native city, in • first-clam thee-
.tre—at Wallaek'e, for example, which is to
New York what Wheatley'', is to Philadephia.
Loral favorites, who always areapplauded by the
gallery, because *mare local—if for noother rein
tionrare apt to play to "the gods," and thereby
becomitstilted, roaring, and mannered. Mr. Showell
has to avoid this, and be (menet do better than re-
collect in what manner Mr. Perry, once such a
promising actor; destroyed himself by exaggeration
of velee and action, at the Wainutstreet Theatre,
merely to obtain "e reception" or "a call
from the gallery gods. Mr. Showoff is a men of
..sense;and culture, and therefore we have' hopes
thatBe will eschew the temptation ofmere personal
pbpnlirltj and proceed, as he has now begun,
with' the sole purpose of winning hoar by sheer
merit. The nmonectien of Mr. Perry, (who is now
doing well, and statAlly, in California,) reminds us
Of • new aster at the Arch, Mr. Lewis Baker.
ii notdevold of talent, but we pelmet help think
big, when we see him on the stage, of Mr. Perry.

.when • not In his best condition: swells his
voice and exaggerates, very much in Mr. Perry's
manlier, but 'does not inn into hie extra's,
gene. In a word, he may be called Perry-and-
water, at times. As:stage-manager, however, he
will have ti good deal to dti behind the scenes,
which will keep him from too frequently acting
Mrs John Drew, the best stook actress now on any
stage, requires neither oritioism nor eulogy. She is,
all she deserves, a general favorite. Miss Nagle
(Mrs. Murphy) is 'always • respectable matinee—-
sometimes more than that. Miss Emma Taylor.
with a pleasing appearance, elear voice, and a good
wardrobe, (we wish the bid more tate in ooetume,)
will always hold • fele position in a theatre--not
likely to set the Delaware on fire, and not likely,
onthe other haud,to play any character (eiteeptit
be Dish) inn middling way. We warn her, in the
apt* of prophecy, that she will have to look about
her this season, for MissRose Skerrett, a new mem-
ber of the company, is likely to be extremely pop.
War. This :youpg lady, remarkably well-looking
and graceful, takes the place width Miss'Angela
Sefton.was not able tofill last season. She it young,
but even now is a good actress, and bide fair to be
a decidedfavorite at the Arch. In the place of '
Mrs. John Gilbert, we have MissWells, in the use.
fel end old woman line—there is neither gain nor
loss in the exchange.

For that genuine artist, John Gilbert, we have
Mr. Chippendale, a steady, reliable actor, but not
equal, in anyrespect, to Mr. Gilbert. The minor '
changes and additions are for the better, and, on
thewhole, the company is muchbetter than it wee
last season, "Vanity'Pair" will be repeated
every evening this week, and it is intended to give
enafternoon performance on Saturdays.

Weinter-eraser Tnnarms.—lt is raid, but no
public announcement confirms the report, that
Mrs. Garretson will open thus theatre, next Mon-
day evening, with pan Anglo-American operetta
troupe, inoluding Miss Annie Milner, whom) cepa- '
Willies es a prima donna ere wall known, Is
not singular that Managers, whether of Italian or
Buell& operahousea in this city, ,should persist-
entlyforget that Miss CarolineRidings belongs to,
and resides in this city, and is areeallet and actress
of no ordinary powers?

itiaboaonon'a ealarlita.—During the recess,
Mr. McDonough, at a very great expense, has
wholly remodelled and enlarged whatused tobe his
little theatre, ip Race, below Third street. As
many as two thousand persons can now bo acoom.
paodated in the Auditorium, and the stage is now
slaty-two lestwideand forty deep. Mr. McDonough
will open about the 10th of next month, with " The
Wonderful Ravels," who lately drew immense
houses at the Winter Garden,New York, and are
now equally encomia' atBoston. This renowned
and everlasting troupe iteundercontrtot with Mr.
MoDonongh to bring out at least one entirely new
piece during their engagemeni with him. The
Ravels willbring with them the celebrated Chia-

tight-rope performer •, also, Mons. Matthien,
Philip Martinetti, Julian, Ignaoio and Paul Mir.
pnettiOn addition to which there will be Paul
brilliant; Toledo, Tophoff, 'Andrew Lohnisn, and
Prates!. The female performord will include
Fritilee, Line; Windex;' Looiatinh, Copal, Deane,
Lehman, (Aleut, PhilllPS, Last season, the
'Ravels leased the Aesuiemy of Muslo,'where none
but the Aristoeraoy eared to go. At the Gaieties
thaymillplay to the respectable middle classes—-
in a word to the People.'

Democrats, they lost most of the State ticket end

11k1r attait-ittin-ureeitinridge bolt against, soy dint.
lar fusion. They claim that all their heavy Interior'
counties will give larger majorities against the
Demooratio party then they have ever given No
fore; and when reminded that in 1850 Fritnont
was more than forty thousand votes behind the
united vote of Boatsmen and Fillmore, they reply
that largo numbers ofAmerioane who wentfor Fill•
more in that yearare now ardently. en.operating
with them, and inetanoe the course of Screw,
Ullman, and the immediate organ of the ex•Prest-
dent, (Fillmore himself), the BuffiloAdeertissr."

Onthe 'other band, the enormous growth of, the
city of ,New York, with He husreatied. population of
000,000 souls, and its probable popular vote of
100,000 to November, indicate a majority for the
Douglas and Bell electoral ticket of some 50,000 in
that single pity. Add to this the fact, that the
Americana in the late State election 'have been
able to pelt a vote of from 80,000 to 100,000,and
youwill see that there are two Mee to this gaga•
tton: The Republicans, though expressing the
utmost confidence in being able to carry New Yotk
for Lincoln, candidly admit • that if that State Is
lost all le lost, and are therefore eenvassing the
State with uneiampled aotivity. All their best
men will be thrown into New York, and that, and
not Pennsylvania, will be the great battle-lield.

The moderate men of this organisation, hi pd
vats circles, complain bitterly of Mr. Seward's
Roston vetch. They do not hesitateto say that it
wasbetended as a Brutus stab, and yet it in evident
that it the Senator spoke at all must speak in
that way or be accused of cowardice.

As showing the strange medley of present poli-
tics, let me aell your attention to the late remark-
able artiole of Mr. Seward'a Immediate friend and
organ, General James Watson Webb, of the New
York Courier andBuquarer. He Seems to desire
to break theforce of the Boston numb of 'his pa-
tron and idol, and comes up to all that has ever
been expected ofany partyprofeesthg to be friendly
to the Southern people.' Be tells his readers that
" the Constitution gives no right to the General
Government to abolish slavery In any of the States
or Territories of the Cahill, and consequently It
cannot confer Any such right upon any Territorial
Legislature ;"'that " it Isa paramount duty of the
General Government, and the object of its crea-
tion, to protect the States of the Confederacy in
theirright to establish and perpetuate slavery ;"
that any attempt ofCongress " to abolish slavery
In the District of Columbia, without the sanotion
ofthe State of Maryland, wield be a gross breach
offaith ;" that " the negro is physically, socially,
and morally in a better condition ne-n slave in
most of the slave States than be would be in a
state of freedom ;" and dually, that " everyAt-tempt on the part of persons not inhabitants of
earth State to interfere with the institution where
it legally and constitutionally exists is a crime
against the Union itself, and that it is not only
the duty of all geed dame to frown down anysuch attempt, but, If necessary, to bear 'arms
defence of the rights of every State to regulate
its internal realm as to it may seem expedient'

Now, if this is, in fast, theRepublican oreedtit is not so understood, and yet who doubts that
General Webb is an authoritative exponent of
publicanprinciples ? Hohimself claims to be the
especial organ of Seward, and be takes a position
exactly the reverse of all this. What to the phi-
losophy of this singular eontradlotion ? What
dose Itmoan ? Does It not Indicate the growth of
that conservative sentiment which is embodied in
the Cinolanatiplatform, and in the practical prin.
oiples of popular sovereignty and non-Indarven-
tiger ? For if Congress can give no right to a Ter.
MortalLegislature to abolish slavery, it can give
no right to protectslavery In the Territory, andthis, of tonne, takes the whole subject from Con-gram, and leaven it with the people them,
selves, Not less extraordinary, however, la
theposition of Mr. Dreekinridge and his friends.Rxoeptliti the fire-eaters, and beginning with.
Br eokinrldge himtelf, there Is no one of these
men who her not beep, up to a very lateperiod,'
the ardent advents of this very salvation priori- ,
pie ofnon-intervention. ' And even now, while de•'
minding protection Ibr the institution of slavery
in the Territorteatheycannot evade the practical,
argument that they can obtain no apoh protection
from emigrate ; and so here Is another concession
to the doctrine of nonintervention. Also, while
contending that the 'SupremeCourt ham decided
that the people of the Territorial cannot legislate
upon slavery, (when in fact ithas decided to such
thing,) they refuse to rest their cue upon that de-
cision,_ bee**, forsooth, in process of time, the
Supreme Court may become a Republican benolt,'
and then may reverse the alleged decision of the
present majority. Thus it is , that on all aides—en
the Republican side and on the Disunion, as well
as on the part of the sell and Everett conserva-
tism and the Douglas Dentooreey-r-there is an so,
olarnatlon in favor of the much-denounced and
still-attacked doctrine of noa•tntervention.

OCCASIONAL.

Oosurzersavar, Tenerna.—Wbat used to be
Weloh's National Theatre, Walnut street, has

ichangedlie *tine, and will be opened this evening
by Onfllefois i 6 SherPleY'S Minstrels and operatic
burlesque troupe, °enlisting of fourteen perform.
era,. and Mr. F. Brower. There,will be a nightly
obange. of performances, and good programmes,
Wled with novel varieties, are promised.

, ..ays, rut POLreloursr.—At Ooncert

RithiIILDING OF A °AR ifoost..Workmen
are now engaged in rebuilding the extensive oar
factory of Messrs. Kimball & Gorton, onPennsyl-vania avenue. Thee structure, itwill be remora-
'bored,was deatroyed,b7 pi several evagsheainCe.

LATEST: ~tlSiki.WSBy Telegxa
THE CITY.

AMUSEMENTSTHIS EVENING.

Front
fielljan?

iraaltraahreal awit; 31..--1910 members of the
Cabinet kid an mensal meeting, at the, State
Afraftmeritto:day, ComMunteationa -ors all le.,
iortent ouhleote as* tent to the Presideat at M.
ford Springs. -

Minister McLane is here on bnetnese -connected
with Mexioan affitra. .11 is known. from the latest
advices, that the Liberal Government is extrectiely
Anxious. to know whetwlll be the course rittheUnited States should there be an armed interven-
Nonclifseveral of the 'Europeanpowareld Maitico.
TheWere probability of snob United 'action, Riot ,
mai reeoneiliat ion of the Liberal and +Amok par-
ties being considered unatteinablep ozoitee morethin usual interest. •

WHEATI.IY & CLAIRE'S AUCRACTREIV TIMATIIIte4reh street , above earth.—" Vanity Bot
use."

dONTINIXTAL dinWstout,.o *lo6—,
Oaraeretwand aberuktr's &Nista; -• •

CheSillOt etrAIA, aborts TeitOph.—,
Madre and Ventriloquism, ni Prof. Lo, •.

,* :

THE LOCAL CHRONICLEILqf
IMPORTING IN PRIZADELPRLA.

HOW THE NEWS IS OBTAINED.

The reading pubilo, Who look to the daily tedseire
with the 'IMO avidity with midi* they tom to
breakfast, know. little of the .trouble incident to
reportorial life. The' mottoes of pettj police and
hovital osiee are frequently regarded with Indif•
(Greece or contempt; but the labor with which
many of them are compiled'shonld entitle them to
more charitable consideration.

- It INfurther known that the Liberal Giorernment
desire tho return of Mt. MClLszet- in preference to
the appointment of anyother person so minister of
the United States.

the Prince of Wales sn Quebec.
PRZBRIIITATION 010' 111111 CA4HOLIO BIABOPH-THE

=12522!
Quango, Aug. 21. —The Prim left the Governor

General's houge Mil morning to take up hie red-
dened in the Parliament buildings. A drenching
rain continued during the early part of the day,

At eleven e'olook, the Prince held a levee, at
which 411 the Roman Catholic bishops in thepro.
views were presented, together' with the judges
and members a the ,Legialatule. The Spentr
read the address, to which the Prince replied la
appropriate terms. The Speakers of belth Rouses
were than honored with the order of knighthood
by the Prince. About a thousand gentlemenwere
present during the prooesdings.

In the afternoon, the weather having cleared cff,
the'Peinee drove to Montmorenole Falls, on the
road to whicha dozen grebes bad been erected.
and the houses were dressed with Sags and device'.
The crowds gathered on the highways cheered the
Prince lustily as be passed.. At 7 o'clock in the
evening he returned

The grand ball rill take plaoa to-night. A num-
ber of ',minion/I*M be present.

It may not be amiss tostets in brief the charms-
tem of the•partlee who ooileot the oily news and
the manner in which the collections are made.
TDB PHILADNiPNIA ANDTill NNW YORE DIDANTiII

ThePhiladelphia reporter has not the field for a
display of ability which members of the tattle
fraternity enjoy in New York city. Cases there
are of daily occurrence, which call forth every
descriptive and alitlytio energy.

Those unique characters which delight the pen
of a graphic George roster or Charles Dickens,
are not in Philadelphia, representatives of large
Glasses, rather Isolated eases, which the reader
would not identify. Where we And a single pu-gilist, or rat-pit proprietor, or oraeksman," in
Philadelphia, the New York reporter discovery fra-
ternities or organisations of snob' character.
Sensation items appear upon every band, and each
newspaper is provided with a corps of reporters
sufficiently large to admit of a perfect °besides-
tion of duties. In this city it k not so. A single
individual hail every variety of artlole to pet In
the morning a sermon and • dotes polite oasts; in
the afternoona graphicsensation Item and list of
ossunlties ; in the evenings politioal meeting, and
pet hapa a murder or a robbery.

In many Philadelphia newspapers, the reporter
averages fifteen hours ofherd, uninterrupted labor.
Besides, the compensation for reporting le not
nearly so large as outside parties suppose. Ambi-,
Sone, energetic, end talented writers find it neces-
sary to labor upon two, eometimos three publioa-
lions. We know of some energetic members of the
P/311*(1810111 reportorial corps who have in hand
four to five newspapers per week. It is not untie-
quent to see the tarns employee engaged in an af-
ternoon, a monism and a Sunday paper. In
cases like that of the arrival and sojourn ofibe
Japanese, the same pen devima;end transcribes
orveral dissimilar reports. Greatfertility and in-
genuity of style isrewash' to do this.

onassirrOarrons ow lISPDXITing.

Railroad Accident.
DARING ACT NP-AN SW/INSTAL

&Awful?, Aug. 21—The four &cloak train from
Philadelphia yesterday afternoon, onthe Belvidere
DeUmiak+ Railroad. Met with an aooldent, when
about a mile below Prenehtown, which might have
caused a terrible toss of life. The axle of the ten-
der broke, hut it was discovered instantly by the
engineer, who whistled " down brakes,"-and pulled
open the throttle valve. •

The train wasjerked-olear, and the lives of all
the passengers were saved;

The baggage oett:teaa-turned Wide down ; the
first passenger earliss thrown crosswise of the
track; the eeoontl oar,was thrown off; the third
oar wee thrown completely lathe track and into
the wagon road

The passengers have not arrived bore yet. The
track is clear, and there willbe no detention ex.
eept,to this morning's train, which will not resell
Philadelphia until 2 &cloak:

No one was hurt by the aeoldent, all on board
'he train miraculously. °soaping with but a few
scratches.

The Missouri Election.
lux conPvgruni OP ?UC Liam,Allman.

Ordinarily there are three typos of the reportsSD- Loma, August21 —The Democrat thee esti
=tee the complexion,Of the next Boonof Awetentative. In the State Legislature:

Republicane 12
Iltacklarldge Democrat"' ' _ .. 26
Union and Conatitatioa Men 88
Douglas Demoorata • 48
Ten counties to be heard from.

eat genus : the" Jettkins,! the praotionl report-
er. and the fonolfai reporter. The, Jenkins is a
~harseter Indleccons to New York atty. Like
certain tropic plants, he &wishes inoidentally
'utd temporarily in other elder, bat about thegreet
dailies of New York be la a permanent inatitation.
History does not record thefirst Jet:at-huh but it the
earliest Aterature we find traces ofhis handiwork.
fu times mete modirriZia is of common note. Boa•

The Atilonene Election.
Tortismrat, August 21 —Returns of the 'vol.

oast at the recent election for Governor and Don-
ate:awn,: bald In Arkansas, have been received
from forty-nine nonntien. They present the fol.
lowing totals:

Fee, Governor—Renry M. Rector (Opposition
Democrat) 7,358; Richard M. Jobnson (Democrat)
7,091.. ,

Six oiinnties are yet to be heard from.

well wee p Jenkins wb.n he foliosied Dr. Johnson
frog, plebe to plane,rad ohronieled the minutest
detail of his domande and literary life. Macau-
lay. was somewhat of a Jenkins when he delineated
the petty chareoferisticis ,of Belga*.and Jam).
frelawney warn a Jenkins—bitter and unprincipled
—when be pried into the merge transactions ofBy-
ron and Shelley toperpetuate them in' print.

The Jenkins we regard as the most gifted of re-
Sc_buylkill county Politics.

POTWIVILLE, August 21.—The People's Oenven•
tion, 'ebb% met here yesterday. nominated Hen
JametcH Carppbell for.re•eleotion to Oongress by
aeolatnsition

Daniel Kock, Henry Huhn, and Lin Bartholo-
mew were pinoed on the leittelatlveThe renvention was largely attended. and eon•
olderable entbusiarm wee manifested during its
proceedings.

Mr. 13reckunridge.
Loutsvit,Ls. Aug M.—Lettere have been gid-

dies/me from Lexington'by". Samuel A. Field. Jr.,
f Louisiana, on the authority of Mr. .13trookin-

ridge. contradicting the reports of Isis withdrawal.
And saying that he will reply In a few days to the
danderous charges of his enemies.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
BALvitiona, Aug. 21 —The reported aoonmota•

Hon of freight, in large quantities, at the Ohio
river tertninna of the Baltimore and OhioRailroad,
waiting :transportation eastward, is unfounded.
Notwithstanding the unusual quantities now ar-
riving at Parkershtirs and fienwood, the ample
transportation facilitlesufforded by the road pre-
vent any aconmulation.

'Bake Ball and Ciricket Batch.
14'6%4 Yostx, August 111..—The conqueriug base

hen, morph between the Exoelplor and, Atlantic
Clubs will he played fie Thursday

The elichnt halwaen the Mayon saleetedi
by the St. Omega's, Club and the Canadian eleven
will be played at-Montreal an the 20th altd 30th
Instant.,

.Ifirnati enesittit.'Angent 21.—A petrifiedLinen%Wide Alake Club bee been termed at Unionville,
in facie &bandy. Litet evening they made their Bret
parade. It wise brilliant eirdr, end attractedranch attention and entbnelasto onall Mee:

The Great Eastern at Halifax.
liAr.rfas. ditg. 20.—The eteeterhip' Great rest•

MIL from New Ye* nn Thurediy. teat; arrived
here at belt naat 4 o'clock on Saturday evening,
end sailed again at 9 o'clock the next morning forLiverpool. — •

'.llton. Ed. McPherson Renominated.,

Caanarnonono. Pa., Aug. -21.—The People's
noloiererelovel Gonfeeetotk have onenlmonely Bomb,
noted Hon. Edward MoPberion for refrolootion to
flongesse.

The Steamship Arabia.
HALIFAX, Aug. 2n —Tbe steamer Arabia !tailed

at 8 n'elooit We morning, for Belton, where she
will be due to-morrow afternoon

Ntirkets byfrelegraph.
RALTIMOIE. Anirn.t M.—Flour to dull and drooninaVtll'Aar aienltallwrr -' de.s ;"ilite74;,_:;! ite6/3.1.4114 at

S. ttlt4.11; rittMl. waits 75a180 1 ,Prootti, an art.'s's ;
then! have Men feria satep at bblk tneataat 04 et Min.Ranon--Bhouldara Stdea 11)4o. Wtttaky dull at
21340 •

utult 211.—Flonr in van,dolt at $4 000t6O Whiaky is 1,11,1ant at 17Mo. Provisionsnnohanr ed.
Pork firm at *la7502). Money unobanged. YarohanaeOn Aim York Cent. Prettatttn•

66 Atlantic City and Baden-Baden."
(For Tim Presc3

" A Traveller" is Woo= to oritiotseand quote
my -correspooderar, but ho will please to do it cor•
really. A broken am:Annan rarely conveys the
meaning ofa completeone. "ATraveller" quotes
me essaying, "no human reason extols why At-
lantic' City should not become the Baden-Baden of
America." My •phrase was; " I tee no human
reason why Atlantic Oily should not become the
Baden-Baden of America. at feast in celebrity."
This qualilioation of " celebrity" will convey a
•tiserent meaning from that criticised by " A Tra•
yeller." Idid not seek to institute a comparison be-
tween Baden-Baden and Atlantic City, as to their
natural qualities, of whisk lam fully aware. Bs.
den is the most cerebrated summer resort in the
Eastern continent, and, as snob, may fairly
idealise and represent the most celebrated summer
resort in the' Western. I sought to indicate no
other points of resemblance.

The matter is' a trilling one, and hardly worth
the attention of your journal,but the record might
ae well be right. J It. Y.

The York Gazette and Fusion.
(For Tha Press.l

After seeing the great efforts of the Bon. Henry
Webb, chairman of the State Executive Qom.
reittee, to bring about a "fusion eleotoral ticket,''
t thought the following fact would be of some inte-
rest to. the publio. In the Issue of the York Ga.
rens, (of which Mr. Welsh Iseditor,) Immediately
following the adjournment of the Baltimore Con•_
!mutton, it Was stated that their sheet would sup.
port the regular nominee. Bat this did not on,
tighten usat all; for it failed to state who ho was.
The great inquiry IR, who is the regular nominee ?

or, who does Mr. Welsh believe to be the regular
nominee? And moreover, einem Mr. Welsh be-
lieves that one of the Demooratle candidates is the
regular nominee, why doe; he labor to secure the
support of the irregular nominee? Theseare les
portent questions, and deserve deolded answers.

LATINO.

Brutal Prizil Fight.
TWIATT-PIVII ROUNDS IN FORTY•TIVII

(From the New York Express of kat evening.]
There waea prise fight between the two notorious

millets, Australian Kelly aid Dan Kerrigan, near
Island Pond, August 2L There was a large crowd
of the fanny present from all the great Atlantic
°Mee, but especially from Beaton, where many bad
assembled to see and take pert in Keenan'," pugi-
listic exhibition at North Chelsea, on- Eeturday
The ring'was pitched about fourteen miles from
here. MI the arrangements were publicly made,
end no interference was eTperlonoed from the po-
llee. Most of •the crowd left •Bostoa for the place
yesterday morning. and there were many rich
"scenes by the way.?' '

Tiao combatants were bath in fine condition, and
betting wan about even. Kelly wag known to be
an exceedingly game men, baying fought for six
hours in Australia. The fight was a sharp one,
and trill conteeted. Twenty-five wounds were
fought in forty five minutes, but oa the twenty-
sixth round Kelly strook Kerrigan a foul blow,
tone losing thefight The prinolpals and epode-
tors then made their way bark to Boehm. •

Thia despatch is confirmed by the folloWleg tele-
gram to the editor of the 11/fp-per :

/SLANT) Pony, 21s1.—Frank Queen, Clipper
office, New Yerk.—Xerrig in won the battle by a
foul blow, Twenty-five rounds In forty-five mi-
nutes. J. M. TURII6R, Reporter.

BLONDIN AND FAWN' AT Tilt FALL3.--Yeek
terdny afternoon these two meters of vold•alr"
notoriety performed on their rope. at • the Fella .
We are informed that e great many people were
present- A steamer bronitut from flamilten, 0 W.,
toNiagara, alx hundred passengers to witness it.
Forint seemed to be more confident, while perform-
log his feats, than on the first trial. A smell
rope, with iron rings attached, was fastened to
the coed, and the endear) let himself down about
half way toward the bed of the river, and there
eremite& several perilous manoeuvres, to the fillet
delight of his audience, Biondi!) Ellen eahielte4himself, but the greater attraction of Parini work,
act peonnimily M his dlsadventage.-4441° 1. 112
wort:4*r, 180s.1 '

porters. Le Inuit have the eye of se Argue and
penal" of a Shakeyesre. If ".I.fornaty," of the
Japanese Embassy, pet his hands into his pockets,
lnd matters "champagne," the Jenkins must de-
lineate him In the set, and diva everyvariation of
vole,. If Tommy's hens islong, or Tammy's eare
are brief, the Jenkins is bound in duty to express
'hose Important hots. Be must hold a magnifying
mirror up to nature, and nothing extenuiste—-
slthough he frequently retards _feats of malice.
to the Jenkins the New York Heroic( owes mush
of its popularity, for gentlemen of his ilk some-
tithes possess great desoriptive power, sod con-
siderable °ability • In the. analysis of ohs/aster.
Witness In owns of the New York prints the re-
ports of conVersations with Hicks, the pirate, and
in the Times of listweek certain accounts of the,
three Africic boys takenfront a slave vessel.

However ewe have wandered fromPhiladelphia.
Jenkins has no local habitation In this city. 'ln
the Sundaypapers he sometimes appears,but with-,
~ut the gravity of style charaateristio of the ori-
ginal Jenkins. Of late, however, ,oeitain Indies-
tions of the reign of jeakins -in this sober town
save been remarked. We maythan expect to hear
the exact height in fractions of inches of every

I ward orator, Criminal, and olescrusas:
IMACTICAL aitrostosas AND 1P1N91117%.

The practical reporter is a Isseeeiiiiiin tainiws-
asca,g— pia hatoss-23a410tallAleatuink4-rttii
play of taste. Be is generally a ptionopapho or.
t stern writer offeats. A single joke would rob
'dm ofhis prectleal name. He looks upon a flow-
ery adjective or a plain metaphor very mesh in
the manner a Puritan would listen. to an extorts.
d on oflevity. Beis industrious,generallyand theonly membefofthe whole'fritternity who
lays up money. ;'The Jenkins and the femlfal re.
porter are dealting individeelswhoa. liven are as
vivid in detail and uWild in destiny as those of
ibe stage hero.

The fanciful reporter deals largely in modest
~entenoes end smooth adjastives. Re will heighten

torottlight profession into something equivalent
ro Mitten's des/Optima of the burning lake, and
,nagnify the appearance of folks going tochurch
into something more magical than a roue InAlad-
din or the Naiad Queen.

That paper is beat represented locally whiob
gathers into its reportorial force writers of each of
these clams: for variety is the food of the reading
million, and a local eoluMn made up of the Oontri-
helots ofa stogie elm is very monotonou

We have extended what was to be bat a brief
article beyond its limits. As a general thing, the
reporter is impulsive, generous to a fault, an I
easily led astray. In no position has youth more
temptations, and consequently less promise. Those
who survive the ordeal of the profession are men
capable ofmeeting any foe.

There are in this city gentlemen who have la-
bored alma ,newspapeta as local chroniclers for
more than twenty years. They have lived to re.
t•ord the deeds of a generation, and the future
historian will appeal, when they are forgotten, to
the articles whloh survive them in the daily files;
they shalt live unoonsoiourly and unknown In the
pages of memorials yet to be.

The reporter does not cling to his proferslonrom choice. When fairly dorneettetted Into"the
trade, be is, in some sort, a creature of necessity.
The Jenkins and the fanciful reporter are the
truest types of what is known as the Bohemian
character. They exhibit In childhood a precocious
talent for literature, and indulge at an early
period in certain impulses to rival the estates.
They pen poems and indite Actions; publish as
article in a weekly paper, and amid many articles
to the same paper which are notpublished. From
such petty beginning!' the impulse for authorship
Is strengthened, until it becomes the one rating.
passion of life. When the mind of the boy Is thus
made up, he turns instinctivelyfroni his /Woks to
the great world of action and of scene. Befeels
keenly, the need of enlarged experience. Con,
treating Ida potty stories with the Bottoms of the
great novelists, he sees that the secret oftheir power
!les in extensive observation and the lied; of man-
kind. To what profession shall be link ltimeisit
that he may enconrege Ida literary ekiil, and at
the 8111nefilnly earn a livelihood? There soma to
he' but 'a single path—reporting for the daily
press.

Let it be borne in mind that the character we
describe is of unobtrusive birth and without
wealth, lie engages upon hie seat'-selected career
with enthuslaem. Every line of the day's report-
ing is vigilantly perused in the morning. Ills re
Aorta are compared with those of other paper',
and hems in the future a rising career and an
openingfame.

Alas! that such aspirations ahonld linger
through a weary, boyhood, and see with
each new dawn the promise vanish and the bops
sloken. For nob most be. Netone reporter out
ofone bundied'incomes an author. Not oneJen-
kins or fanciful scribe out of fifty ever published,
a poem or a novel. The desires which engrossed
the whole mind of the boy learn to fold their pi-
nions and grovel for breed. near the corlesaton
of George G. Foster, who was one of the finest
newspaper writers In this country, mitten in his
detaining days t

look in vain ever the weary journey I have
passed to trace the tilvarthread of that path, wind-
ing amid the flowery wildernesses which in YOuth
I fondly est myself to tread. Poe by one, as that
patbwey led from the roof-tree of my father's
home, do the vestiges that marked its outline dia-
appear, until all ere lost ; and my way, trackless
and uncertain, merge' in the indistinguishable
vista of the unknown forest. And so, not without
having achieved certain portion of' that select"which, in the abstract, I promised myself; and
with no reason to be direatisded with the general

results, to widish my ambition and my labors have.
thus far brought me, I find intellectually
speaking, metamorphosed. I am not what I was,wh at I meld be ***; the dreamy poet of sixteen,
whose humblest vision,' were millions of miles
above the very loftiest things on, this hum-drum,
every-day world, bee come to be the patient work-
er et the laboring oar of everyday journalism.
The philosophio explorer of the lowest phenomena-
of life end human nature, in those °hopes and
phases which in the old time had for him noex.
totems ; patiently gatherlita utrtke fragments; thetaloa ,Of every-dal life, be has song-ht, by the
poetical instinct *bleb fe the motive power of ills
existence, to invest them with the colors of his own
Imagination ani embalm them Ip the amber ofhis
'dull attention." -

,

The practical reporter's seldom afflicted with
these despondent reflections, lledoes not need to
look beak through is long publio career toblighted
promises, for be neverknew them. He frequently.
named' to proprietorstdps, and sometimes does
whet ts better•-Mearesthe trade altogether. Inthe

Mawspaper, as in meet smeatioass, the
WI tins poor, mild* the meehalle grows w MY. --

had we time, to ad, to whet361110 W
.linnalagoat" of lout rernMengi

whiehOleddhtiVe individual' take by contreet

I Skin wlspie*sporting Wham of a dailypaper, and
'employ sfe4be" to di the aeThal labor, while the-
'majorpoilihm of the pay is pocketed 'by'the coon-
tract's.

The awn isWhich items are obtailitlej*.olless importance. We gave an instanee' in Tire
Press last week, of the dlffimalty of the taslit.:ltie,Mayor's cam, the Central Police station, and the
Dottrel operating _room of the Hire and Polies,
Alarm Teleitrapit, miltairly,inadisvous. On •

fain: e*easdoiliwo-not,fliwsidate';‘t length' the
Wraßalsr of Working._

~SII O4PA BEGfiIiNG gintaiioS--
P 16711411611111,AKJINDICiII4I.—reir ClUltatil are
mainformasi of the; foot theta t!u.g, port ion of
the'ltinerant !Saigon are impostor.. ',- St matter of
curiosity has often been the disposition of thefoodI irldah.they .Obtain. IYi.Bite moon to belles*

, thatsnore than Cane hundredparsons eh wagaged
in the small business of earning a livelihood
Through the purchaseand sale of these charitable
donations. In ourweekly round through Baker
street we found, •few days ago, a mailer ofsmall
shops, in the bow.windowe of whieb est dishes qf,
nicely baked meats. Upon one dish were sundry

' lots ofveal, variously used, and of very cleanly ap-
pearances. On the adjoining Aleiscre sawportions
of beef, shank bones, fragments of stealt.,, eta.
Thess ware cooked in every style, mad, Meek
at worst, delicate fragments from somerestaurant.
We were told that these were the assorted lots from
pauper's baskets. Some of them had been per-
hampartially gnawed byskiteben girl, end otttsql
had been promliononsly gathered from the table*.of the wealthy. They ;re bought up at average
prices of 12icents per basket and sold at prime
ranging from a peony to three' premien per frag-
ment. They constitute tbe sole food of a great
portion of the detains of thew reverty.strioken
alleys. Perhaps, alter the charitable do Well
to bestow these morsels even. upon 'the mendicant
impostors. They dud -their wayat-petty charges
to the tooth' of the poor.

.

tr4thriiiita7VAßuar Ofttiat—Judge
oleobidet —aellieshes—iiitleady at ton

o'olorth, tie 00,43 6.4l.lo•An4titoill halfPoe elms ,

o'elook, erbettls•00! 01,H1 103W4dkar, diargea
with _Pairing oo'si,terfnit gots, was taken up. The
"0444keep. a *totisAte southern part of the
el% and the Loney aliege4 sereaterfeit was
given In Annie. The.Govstantaat firtied to idea-
Ul7 the 0 044 sod sccereogly a verdict of not
suIR7-wae mitered.

QUARTER liennalOsta--Judger
Ia th.a,fratof the Distriet Attorney, Henry S.
Rigert.; prosecutes the plu. of the Com-

' monwealth. The.. prime scats" will be eenehtdail
thle week. ear whisk the eerie of partial on bell

'Toile&Lsu plemitui guilty to a charge of steel-
ing:a trotter orcoltOtad seetemed Is eight
mmtha imptieentatrit.
.•tileortsiataLb elleged, wy qiurasd with

stealing • ten-dollar bill of Mr. Wm. Pine, • white
man. Georgians enticed Mr. Flee to her home,
and there rohhed him et Mt mosia. The ferT,on the prineiple no doubt of " mere him right, '

rendered e verdict of not guilty.
William Tombs was convicted of a cheep of lar-

ceny In stealing a coat sod a quantity of any, the
property of Robert Winer. - -

--

CA7IIOII Immo@ was put on trial, charged with
stealing sixty-one Moadeof Iron. The property
was stolen from a wharf in the lows, motion of the
oft!. Ind- Saltitiftrds 'altered for sale to a black-smith, by *Emma. who bade companion with blot.Immosothin ached *het be had loon,. aaaartl4
that the iron had been given him to sell. and the
blacksmith who bad purchased the iron said to the
°earl that it wee the veniality; imPremiall thatthe Iron had been given 'him.. The jades directed
ao Other to goafter the witness named by the sitt-
onst4l . The °Seer returned without the vitae's.
Thefury rendered a verdict of guilty.

Etutoos Is the man who was onaviatad, with John
Capt., of the murderof Christopher Soeban, end
sentenced to ter beagal.- After tries in prison for
several pone ;under this eentame of - death, both
were pardoned ,by the Governor, to 'ldiom it was
represented that the sag .had biome thoroughly
reformed. Shortly after their release Card* was
*hot dead doting a Armee'. tio‘at Twelfth and

' Christian street,. Now Barnes again makes his
a

in the dear** Wiwcharged withfelon. He am setiteneed 1.. months' Im-
rims/mut.Elisabeth Gheetanlield was enacrieted of a obergo
ofcommitting an assault and battery upon a boy.
Sentenced to font months in the eounl7 prises.

Peter Pitsener was charged with eommitting an
assault and battery upon his wife, with intent to
kill her. - It seems that the .caned, while intoxi-
cated, gotlet, an altercallmswith his wife, and tak-
!ogler by the head be attempteiltoenther throat.
Mrs. Fi loon*, exhibited to the jury the Mar of rho
cut In the throat Theivy correeted, bat added
a meounnendstion to !mercy.: Seatemed to eigh-
teen months In the comity prison..
Virginia Stratford wee convicted of a charge of

meeivieg melee redo. Benham deferred.
RobertReed, colored, was convicted of a &lenge

of emomittine an assault and battery anon Manta.rat Batter.: tienteneed to one week is the couaty
prima.

John-Thompson was convicted of a ohm, of
stealing' two newspapers. Bent/seed to three
month.' imprbonment.

Eirr.SigsslON.—We underiltand that
there is Much indignation expressed in custom-
house <dreier because of the removal of several
young men from the Jefferson Collage steps on
Monday evening, during the Breekinridge rum
meeting. Thirettlowa toot pleatithe Midst of
the eloquent and eoul.inspiring ramirka of Robert
Palethorp, Esq., and was bawd by the 'Janitor.The youths removed threaten to dire Southern
custom from the college unless the outrage is ,ex-
plained - and its author removed -by the heap,.
An ersplanadon trey be found in the fact that the
janitor could not base lima aware that a ingt=wag'bele/ held. Meetings ere generally so
to conger of a certain number of people, my one
or twohundred. When ten or twelve noisy young
men assemble on $ doorstep, soil the marble, and
elatin ,in violent Attar* their removal, or a call
for the police

,_is a matter of necessity. This was
the Care on Monday evening, and the young men
should not lose their temper. Thejanitor certainly
did notknow a meeting was being held until he
saw the morningpapers. The mistake was natant!.

PRIMARY Evacrions or vas PrOPLIC'S Pax.
vv-=Cartevening the' Members of the People's
party met in all the wards of the city, at the plow
designated by the Mama of tke People's Anklets-
nous, for the purpose of making general nonsina-
ttons, and also to seed a judge and two inspector,
for mesh preeinat, to eonduet tkeiresd electrons on
Tuesday evening next, on whichweeedon one delt-
a ate will be chosen to represent -eaeir•.pnelnotin
the Congressional Cionveistien of the districtone tit
represent the precinct in the Pint Senatorial Du-
trig Convention. and six; delegates to represent
the ward in a city Convention to' nominate candi-
dates for all themecame, to be filled at the en-
ruing fall election At the due' elections candi-
date; for Assembly wit be nominated by popular
suffrage it testi 'ffemesentativedirtrict.

Anornmr. Foonpurio.—Child desertion Is
becoming very Commonin our city oflate Within
the past two weeks seareely s day>pleased that. Wit
have not reeorded one or more cease of children
being left on'door-steps end Wires places.,. The
latestcam occurred yesterday morning A ?Conran
wed seen to Mop In front of the door of Hese..
Hamilton, in Panel street.below Marriott.plies
a !wheton the step, ring the door bell, and then
run off The basketwas found to contain a health,
male infant, apparently Wilt twenty months old.
The little atianger was taken to the Piret-distrlet
station.house. Christian street, near Tenth, and
was temporarily plead in ahem of ilmAridarrwho attends to theebritnitiof the belt

SIAS `LIOMPAIiY FROM TBOT,,
• New Youx.—Niagers.Engints, No. -7, of Troy,
Ne:W York, Will paya 'Mini; tilled'', onTuesday
next, sod remain several days. They decided
ripen visiting Philadelphia, bat made noprovision
for an escort toreceive them on their arrival. One
of Mho r Seersof the company rtailiessed s letter to
the Sunday Mercury, of MIL city, stating this
feet, and desirieithat an mood should be given
them, mada place to house' their engine, during
their stay. The letter was , published, and in to
Spare to it the Co/urnbla Rom Company, at a
meetingheld on.Mondsy evening, resolved to give
the strangers a reception on their arrival, end
telegraphed the fact to them yesterday ,

Sevens Rain Lase Evinfewl.--Yeaterday
afternoonthere were slight droppingi 'of rain. At
three o'clock the drops fell facts and , clam: 'OA'
in the evening. shortly after eight; the .shower,
mime down with great velocity. 'The rain fell in
literal greater The windows of henna seemed
to ber opened, and the early gad the latterreins
came gushing in simultaneous torrents.' The quit
lightning*boredupon the wives to quiets moose-
orlon, and in the estarld eves of the 'Pollee sod
Pica Atenx.Telergre.gh, the hellastreek ail atones,

•
-4, -ismodivrivimaim airt ithMAY;

Slotted time, threztenedto make,@Great a deliffc3f4ss Atasit ,false germ
of are wisroreated yesterday :ilternoon. between
Oneand •two o'elosk, by the starting el the State.noose bell. ' It seems that a barrel' of turpentine
fell from A dray, a Prost and Motetdm* andthe magenta serdtered over the street. -A Isis=
ohievons boy applied meta to the turpentine,widish blazed up and, reused an immenserooksThe operator of the Sieli,wark ration-holmteiegraphed Mid aeteansboat was 011 fir • at Mar.keg street wharf, andken o the alarm.

Ten RIGISTRATiOrr Lavr.—Tho Board of
Health have entireties&the HealthOfficer to givenotice to physicians, clergymen, aldermen, mxtone,
and undertakers, who have neglected' or refused to
comply with the registration law, that all delin-
quents will be proreented according to the termsof the set. on end otter the Idnt September. Thehew provides that those who reform or neglect toPerform the dutiesrequired shill forfeit and payfor each offence the sum of ten dollars.

110SPITAL CASIS.=-A German named JoshuaGroom. forty•five yearn old. had his lett 1,3111

fund by being MS over by agar* loaded with v-ans, near Seventeenth and Market strut ta, yester-day afrerscen.
William Myers, hilysteroyears old. a bleak• ismith, Was admitted into. the hospital. having his

flightarm badly bided tat a mule which be was
shoeing, near Norristown, Pennsylvania, en Mon-day

Damonarq miss AT RID BANK,—On
Mondry efternoon, James A. Parker, eon of Gil-
bert S. Parker, No. 1317 Spring Garden street,
was drownedin the Deleware at Ned Bank. He
had been Spindler ti few days down Jamey, anden hisreturn to Red Penh wept in tobathe, and.it is eupposed, was' taken with the cremes. The
family le well known in the city, sod the red no"
Mliftlt will cart a glom over Itand his circle of
acqntintenees.

OeXtillto 'or. Tun WkiWast.,-=-The Wigwam
erected on Siath street, above Brown, he the Re-nnNls*n parts, ritr the tower** of bolding meet-itte,..do., define the ensuing State and Iratinnel
elections, willfb• fertilely opened en iletnrdey
evening next, on which occasion the People's Oem-
Paige Club, the plernablinmelovinothies. the Con-tinental" and Widta'Aereke. Club* of the el , y, andother asonoietiene devoted to theltepnblioan dud,are expected to participate. •

A RELY° or VTR '.IIIISROIIANT PATROL"
—Yosterdsy morning, ► quantity of onacli:trialting-eto-k and materials, with about twenty-right oar-ristres, the property of Mr Joseph Reek. weresold in Beeline street, Third, below Walnut.Among the, vehicles disposed of was the alg for-merle owned b 1 Stephen Girard. ro brought116 50, and was re-gold - almost immediately for$2O

Charles-&Moray woo aotevietod of s charge of
ar»ay. Sontomo deferred, •

riN4licltAL AMY-CONMERCIAL.
The Xeier Market.

- • PATLADetantu Aunt X.
?be stook mallet insdill fhia worming, RAMO=

'Rattici.d -shim declined X. Peon' Myatt, Mo-
lnar idtlifity4 Saimling VOJIaUad7 at tha eadliat
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ARFAULT AND BATTIRRY ON A. CONDUCTOR.
—Yesterday morning James Boyd was before Al-derman Welding noon the charge of committing
an assault and battery upon the rondnetor ofa rm.
denger railway ear. at &woadand Rice streets .
The accused goton the oar, and when his fare was
demanded, refused to pay and steak the °endue-
tor in the fee. when a general row• ensued. He
weeheld to answer.

ESFROTII or TIIR RAM LAST NIGHT.—The
onlvert at Fourth and Christian streets, and .nThird street, Our Wharton, *bleb Were an bad'y
damaged by the heavy rein on Monday week, wereemsslderably injured by the heavy rain, whichlasted for * oboe time in the early part of last eve-ning. This weethe only damage done by the rain,
reported uptoa late hour Ise etudes •

NRITING AT YRS BELL AND EVEREST HEAD-
QuAlavase —Last evening general bleed. of- 'sert-
neweee, addressed the Cooptitutional Heine party
at theirBeadsuattera. Tenthandlibasttut street*,on the prominent- polities', Wises of the day.
There was a goodly number of pewee in attend-
ante, and the address of the General treated
much enthusiasm.

Ny.w BTUM Fritz ENOINN.—The Wash-ington Engine Company will house this afternoona new stem dre engine, befit 117 Messrs PooleBunt. Baltimore. There will be co parade on themealiest The new engine will be put In serviceimmediately, hiking the place of the large steamer,which will bereturned to the builders.

CONORITIIONAL NOMINATION By Mx Blell
/ND Beane" PARTY —Oa Manta, evening. John8. Lilted), Bog , wet:deed In nomination br assdelegates from the Philadelphia portion of the
Fifth Congressional district This portion eons.
prise mitts or each of the Twenty-gut, Twenty-seemsd, and Twenty-third wards.

Thareirnrure.--The man drowned from thedash, of the steamboat John A. Warner, on her
war up from Ceps May, on Saturday, is supposedto be a Mr. Charles Dougherty a painter by trade,who resided in Wood street, between Seventeenth
end Eighteenth. He leaves a widow and threechildren, New York' Markets of Xesterday.New

c;i4tdcsa ee of to bb at San%for PO;L,THIS NINNTY.CENT PONTAGII STAMP.—The
ninety•Dentpostage stamp, °spree)? intended For Vt.ora.—The market for Stve and Western Flour isthe assommodstlon ofour merehmits, is now for 7r4. 1!..2.f.27 d lir imam lye nfth-mt partical.r change.sale at the Poll• ogros• The centre of the clamp Oliv .see,"'"ef fir rrorsi tCr ""Mrwßer getr iag•has a representation of Washington, front a ae torot- env, intoany freightoniscpmentrouept at lull rates.trait taken at the time when he resigned the CODs• mhi ''h,at Wimegt• mid toohigh a, Winn ofany Datil inmend Of the arlikl ,

on doer shipments. the hoise•trece Pninhagge n inny
' "It t""tiV 7. cad !fob so as teen. raffle pranotFATAL Akoninnwe.--yeatemitay afternoon, a vtia,„74l"eb,ring. malinDne ainslur C

mita vetoed D. fiesta, while driving a wagon seer • •••1---e--afor'ZOOS dO ; Alio& ufor Igoet 6 ce Westernthe Tscony PrintWorks, in the Twenty. third ward, Omer.% or common to medium extra do. and damfell of and thawbeele peered over him, causingrklotterg ilisr le hrs.& of mgtrit tralig:°7 044%simnel isaisnt death. Aldermen DMA bald On rrltat • IrodVorr 1121,11'..;it-guest, and a verdict ofseoldeutal death were- fe.loaase loran,ado ; atm avr Brawl) wse; geo'erdared. roe o,o,lcepvea: MEW/7W for Peterabore oily. ea I.Mil;4l bs for Richmond ci,v. Commie Flour is quiet,MiIIETING OF CONSTABLES.—''heward COO. eedy SAO ;nu coetiOnd inch:mime IWOabie at gSrostablesof the city held a Meeting on Monday eve- taslerietni=Anlofsair kr IJAF Atllroaltying, at Sixth and Jayne streets, to devise nfessurel is fittn. with sat.. of Oraraimate at IL Jersey atfor their common benefit and proteollem Thecon- glee. are ease/leesst •Itsbiee complain mush of the , interferenee Of the • 1)7:-,,T,;,---„,7,1;:l'hhelt;rirZtVir=sialgt,ieg,Reis:pollee with their businessat magistrates' rates. which meprincipally teen for shipment. is rootnotedACCIDEHT.—A laborer named Loughead bi" hick rights to barite,. whtle some sed caches., • coh are a nteßPO;OMMO hr lOlt Itrade mid !adswaa eeverely braised about the head lint trevninc lett, nrO intl-es. Receive*. 413 etwaelti. date* trim-by falling from a shed attacked to a dwelling in Jelled thus fir. 300. boarolef Rt 10.34. 1" for redoho cimberlimi. lie was takes winter Western • t. 311 fervldtextealsen, SLY fordoXeutnekr ; etlike amberInto his rmddenoe in that viedaitr.' /tki Pupils 0 core wield torgeomminuns to-day to

Philadelphia Markets.
AltroCSTrt—Evening,There vim some little import demand for Floar to-day. eaks imploding about 400 bids fresh-ground in-led as. mixed brands. at e5.314e537.;i: straight tot/

are he'd hisber. and S lee bbla Western extra at 1110 i0570 4f, DM; mostly at the Comer rate for a straightbrand. 'Fee mates to the trade have been toa fair ex-
tort within the above ranee of otiose for aUDerfine andextra, and -484600 4ir bbl for fatuty brands. as inawaitt• 14ye F our and Corn Sisalare but little 311-Quired for, and dall at 'tenon* quotations.. .

Gnant.—Winat come, in slowly. and meets with afair demander fell rater. bat prime lots onlyare want-ed; about 8 ors bus have been taker at from let to Liaofor red. and 137 to 1110 for white of common at d en - eaualige. Rye IS weard. and Ste bus new sold at 730.corn maintops doll at larno for yellow: about 1 000bite rair Peneeylesniarm at the former rat., Oata areunchanged. and about 4 NO hot new Boutheni sold atage %doer t old are bold at ret44l.Rase—Further small Wee of Ist Ho. 1 Quereitronhave Men mede at 1,11,1 to jr ton.COT7O.I‘ re more Itetl"s, and zem bales have beentaken at rither better mesa. ranging from 1134 to 110.east, and tent months, the tatter for middling bur up-lands
Gsocsitra*isreqDiet, anal:males ofany consequenceare reported toalter santstiOES.PILOVISVsa.—Very tittle 'Mine, owing to thefinials,'of ho'd.re,whotra,re Wong edvarmed rates for R. ,er n and•e:ted }teats Lard ta tia:lat Win for }lever andebeele ore Mood). the former aching at 11er130pecked.
Pigns.—iibout RP bashed& Timothy sold at 181..yeer2711. and 400 bushels from reeond ham. at 83fp , Wawa..NO bus. Clovereeedale r mid at t, ir lb.Wit is mare. and firm at sixemio for Pennsyl-vania and tbio We; werzoio tor dtudge. and Z/340for bads.


